
FEDERAL AGENTS j
ON KUKLUX TRAIL,
DAUCHERTY SAYS

Attorney General May
Call Chief of Invisible

Empire to D. C.
Attorney General Daugherty announcedyesterday that he may call

high officials of the Ku Klux Klan
here for interrogation. HJs decisionwill be determined by tlfe outIcome of the Federal investigation
of the Klan now In progress.

r Director Burns, of the Bureau of
Investigation, has been instructed
to s«t agents at work on an investigation* of the Klans' organization.
The Attorney General said the

Department of Justice has authorityto summon anyone.
The Attorney General said that

any criminal prosecutions would,
for the most part, be matters of
State law unless there had been
violations of Federal statutes
through the use of the malls to
defraud.

Xe Xee* of Klaa.
There is no need in this country,baugherty rfaid, for vigilance

organisations. The country does
rot need, he added, any self-constitutedorganization to define and
enforce the laws for American citl-
sens, it nas, ne conienaea, a wenorganizedDepartment of Justice to
enforce the Federal laws and wellorganizedState authorities to maintainthe laws of the several States.
References to the Klan were made

in the Senate yesterday afternoon
by Senator Watson, of Georgia, and
Senator Stanley. The matter came
i'P in connection with the question
of whether or not Lord Baltimore
favored or disfavored religious tolerance.

Attacks Lord Baltimore.
The matter was brought up duringthe speech of Senator Shields

in opposition to the pending beer
and wine bill by Watson, of Georgia.who intimated that Lord Baltimorewas intolerant.

x am nere.' declared Stanley,"whether it be the Sterling bill
or whether it be an attempt t<f
lessen the right to worship God
according to the dictates of my
own conscience.I am here to fightintolerance, whether it whet» its
knife and lights its torch in a Ku
Klux Klan camp in Georgia, or
whether in Western Ohio it assumesthe form of these miserable
general warrants, the spawn, thehate, -loathsome of the star chamber.Let it come in any shape or
any form; I am here to fight Politicaland religious intolerance."

G. O P. WOMEN AIDED
"SENATOR" RTlRfMM
Women of lhe Republican NationalCommittee express satisfaction at the

election of Holm O. Bursum as Senatorfrom New Mexico. They sayhis unexpected majority was largelydue to women's assistance.
Round-ups were in progress in New

Mexico, and Senator Bursum, himself
a stock-raiser, addressed the men of
many of these outfits. He was assistedby Miss Adelaide Thurston, of
Puluth, Minn, a speaker for the nationalcommittee; Miss Betsy Edwards.of Shelbyvflle. Ind.. organizer
foe the national committee; Mrs.
A. B. Stroup, of Aubuquerque, vice
chairman of the Republican State
committee; Mrs. Frank Dodson.
of L»rs Moines. Iowa; Mrs.
T» ..*.

.-v..-. hi , ui xvpcHs, ivanv.,
and Mrs. O'Bryan. a Spanish-Americannative of New Mexico, who as-
sisted in speaking to Spanish audiences..
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BEEF of excellent quali
standard grade; FRYING CHIC

These are only a few ol

Smoked Shoulders, 4 to
pounds; finest quality, lb

Round Steak, lb.
Sirloin Steak, lb
Porterhouse Steak, lb
Hamburg Steak, lb
Fancy Plate Beef, lb

Whole Pork Loins. QQ
8 to 10 lbs., lb. .. LOC

Fresh Pork Shoulder*, lb.
Bean Pork or Fat Butts, lb.
Corned fit Tails, lb
Pure Lard, lb

Fresh Killed Frying Chic
pound

Left of Lamb, lb
Shoulder Lamb, roasting, lb.
Breast Lamb, stewing, lb.
V.al TntM Ik

1 Shoulder Veal, roasting, lb.
Breast Veal, bone oat, lb
Fresh Eggs, guaranteed, doi.
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb
Fancy California Apricots, large <

"GOOD VALUI
[ nnrin fresh.pur

jDllLflU 16-oz. loai

Our store at 1522 Wisconsin t
ville patrons who transfer at this p
avoid the wait on your way home.

' 18 BUSY HI
Northeast Market, 12th and H

St*. N. E.
Eastern Market (meats only).
3272 M St N. W., Georgetown.
713 0 St N. W.
1920 Nichols Ave. S. E., Aaacoitia.
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What Congress
SENATE.

(ProceWligi ef IcptcaWr 22.)
Met at aaea aad aij««rac4 At

3t» aatU mm tadar.
Debate Stealer aeadaett

cuM^OHiae la eatI-beer Mil epeaedby Seaater Shield*, wbe declared
tbat saerlflee of Ike »eo»le*« lifbts
agralaat aeareb and aelaare witboat
warraat weald be a daageroaa poller.ataeb aa be favored preblbltloa

(icorgiti Stalley. Klag. Heed aad
others Joined la dlaeauloi, and
other speeches are to he made.

Senator Sterling, who ohtataed

CASSELL, WEALTHY
BRITON, IS DEAD
Financial "Angel" of King

Edward Started at the
Bottom.

LONDON, Sept. 22..Sir Ernest
Casaell, one ft the most prominentfinancial figures of Great
urtuiiii, is ucau siicr « mrccr iuii

of romance.
Of common German birth, Cassell

began work in Liverpool when he
was IS years of age, for 12 shillings
a week. He leaves a fortune estimatedat some $50,000,000, all of
which goes to his granddaughter,
Edwina Ashley, 20 years old. Miss
Ashley thus becomes probably the
richest woman in England. She is
described as a rare type of Pure
English beauty.

In his lifetime Sir Ernest Cassellgave away millions to hospitalsand other charitable institutions.It has always been rumored
that he paid a large portion of the
late King Edward's debts upon the
latter's ascendency to the throne.
Cassell was born at Cologne, but

swore loyalty to England at the
ouioreaK or ine war. ne was oesi
known ag friend and financial
mentor to Kin? Edward, whom he
helped make big: money in the
stock market, and was such a
regular visitor to the royal palaces
that he became known as "WindsorCassell."
King Edward was godfather to

Edwina, hence her name.

Mother Wins Freedom
For Son Who Struck Her
William Javins, a driver, pleaded

guilty yesterday in Police Court
to a charge of striking his mother.
He blamed his act on drunkenness.
Til never drink again as long

as I live, Judge," said the prisoner.
The mother, who had preferred the

charge, asked for leniency. The boy
was the best in the world, when soIber, she declared, and if he would
give his promise she believed he
would keep It.
Judge McMahon placed him on probationfor one year under bond of

1200. v

fjore Thief Who Stole
Lot of Shoes, Police Say

* 4
The theft of two dozen pairs of

J-shoes belonging to Robert Berbeirich, local shoe dealer, from a
freight car in the Pftomac yards
last Saturday, was cleared up yesiterday, according to the police,
with the arrest of Thomas Overall,
colored, 18 years old, of 1523 T
street northwest, who is being held
under a grand larceny charge at
the First precinct station.
The arrest was made by DetecItives Cox and Vermillion.

WELL'S MAR
at values in America at our market!
ty; LAMBS, genuine fresh killed;
KENS, fresh killed and cannot be bet
f the many values on sale at our i

6 1 O 1 Smoked Ham
... 1^2 C half or whole, 1

22c Fancy Chuck Roa
25c Rib Roast
28c Shotrider Clod Roa

12'/jc Bonillon Roast ..

10c Beef Liver, lb. . .

I. , - . - I "
lou f-oni Koast, n i
pound Z4C

18c Fresh Pork Ham
...U...12^]c Fresh Sparc Ribs

12'2c Machine Sliced E
15c Compound, a lard

39c 1
30c Fancy Georgia P«

Mayonnaise Saladmi/..
....... White Potatoes, IIIf* Fancy Cabbage, lb

jjj Early Jut Pea*,
41c Fancy Sugar Corn
3c Faacy Tomatoes, 1

an 20c Ginger Ale, large I

E" COFFEE washb
E 6c 11 MILK .J

1*
We. N. W. is open for the convenienc
toint. Leave your orders in the moi

1ARKETS CONVENIENTLY LOCAT
133S Wisconsin Are. N. W., 6

Georgetown. 4
1916 14th St N. W. ' 8
3033 14th St N. W. 7
7th & C St*. S. E. ' l;
2121 18th St N. W. Z
2019 14th SL N. W. 1J

. %

Did Yesterday.
{ lieratloa ( (ha re- |
HVt after eluk f*r Ike rl«fct #f

with Senator Pearosc, wfce * .

la rlarxe of the tax hill* lefeMei 1
the eoafereaee coatproaUe mm not
aerloaal? ehaadag the Stanley
amendmeat hat laaarfa* the Hfkta
ef fadlvftlaaU aader the foarth .

ameadment to the CofMtltatloa. .. J
Seaatora of the aarrlealtaral

"Woe" save aotlce that they woaM
not permit leaialatloa for the reliefof faraaera to he aldetrdeked.

Seaatora Gerry aad Walah »ropoaedaeveral amendmenta to the
tax revlaloa hill, providing for
Smdaated ratea oa Iacornea. «

Vice Prealdeat Coolldae laid he-
fere the Senate communication*
from army oflclala, giving Hutu of
MiKiera and oMeera wfco died la
France and were to be relaterred
la Arlington National Cemetery.

Nomlaatloaai MaJ. Gen. Laoaard
Wood, lfaaaaahaaetta, to he governorgeneral of the Philippine;
M. W. Wlllehraadt, Callforala. aad
Jehu W. N. Crlm, Mew Jeraej, A«nlataatAttameya General | J. B.
Iluyke, Porta Rico, cammlaalaner of
cdacatfoa, Porto Rfcoi John T.
\\llllan»a. I'alted Statea attoraey,
northern dlatrlct, California} Irving
D. Smith, reglnter of the lnnd office. at Seattle, Wash.t Julius N.
Mayer, Mew York. United States
circuit Jadge, Second circuit! Hugh
C. Plaher, United Statea attoraer.
Htitera district. Lovlalaaai E. E.
Murray, Halted States attoraey.
western district. Teaaesseet Frank
R. Jeffery. Ualted States attoraey.
rasters district. Wasklaictont Fraak
X. Breskears. United States aaarnksl.Idakot Artkar F. Kees. Ualted
States naarakal, Waskla*toa.

Bills Iatroduced.
Klac, Utak . Graatlag certala

public lands t« tke city -of KaysWile,Utak, to protect tke water*Aed of tke city's water sapplyt
also resolatloa tkat tke Federal
Trade Coaaaalssfoa report to tko
Sraate Information coaceralng tke
owaersklp of aeveral oil coapa*
ales and tkelr prospective parekase
and control of laada la California.Myers. Montana.To appropriate
nio^ff to Swaa Johnson, due for
ruttlnjr aad hauling; logs.
Kenyon, Iowa.To extend to formeraenife men the privilege of

trnnsmlttlnic throujrh the malls,free ( postage, official correspondence.
Overman, South Carolina.Directingthe Secretary of Commerce to

collect aad publish oemft-aaaaally
or ofteaer statistics concerniaK the
production nnd consumption of
cotton aad Its by-prodact£.

f(lUCKY \JIllSTRIKEJfP^sCIQARCTT^y

^^asted
Notice this rifliooc*
flavor when you

. »moke Lucky Strike
.it's sealed in by
the toasting process

<!#)

KET NEWS I
PORK PRODUCTS, positively
tered.
narkets through this week-end.

i, 8 to 12 lbs.; 23c
st, lb 15c

ib. 20c
12'/2e

27c |
a, lb 25c
, meaty, lb 15c
iacon, lb 33c
substitute, lb. 12'/2 c

ty Batter,

»cbcs, cu 14c
Dressing, jars 11c and 23c

»
. 3c

4c
can 12c

, caa 12c
«« 1 .

14Cbottle :iOc

sr1 23c lb.
FRESH 5o PintTEURIZED 10c Quart
e of the Tenleytown and Rock

ningon the way to work and

ED AT
28 Pen*. At*. N. W.V, ud C St». S. W.
15 4Va St S. W.
10 74 St S. W.
Ml 4Va St S. W.
ZOO Pa. At*. N. W.
>22 WiKMria At*. N. W.

rELLS ALEXANDRIA
CITIZENS OF cin
MANAGER SYSTEM
Norfolk Expert Addresses
Audience at Kiwanis

Luncheon.
TBI HBBAt.D BfREAr.
\ A. S. Doniphan.

727 King street.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. Sept. 22..

Charles E. Ashburner, city managerof Norfolk, this afternoon d«llveredan addresr. on the city managerform of government at the
weekly luncheon of the Klwanla
Club. The meeting was attended
by about 200 persons, including the
city council, Chamber of Commerce
and others. Julian Y. Williams,
president of the club. Introduced
the speaker.
The many advantagea of the new

form of government, on which the
cltlsenr of Alexandria will vote October4, were explained by the
upeaker. He told of what had been
accomplished in Norfolk since the
selection of the city manager plan.
Seven yeara ago. he declared,
ra ma/arA In film TTnltaJ 1aI

I Owners whose experience K
includes many cars tell us |Jthat Huproobile low after IS
cost is one of its most valu- n
able characteristics. ^
STERRETT & FLEMING, Ik I
Ckamplala St. at Kaloraata H

s« na. cwiow istk Strict) gH Pk*M North MM« B>
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cities conducted on that plan, and
today there are 114 inch cities, and
not one I has changed back to theold 'system.

In memory of J. W. Monroe, who.
was killed last week by being!struck by a train near Leesburg.the members stood silently for a!minute. Prayer was offered by the;Rev. E. V. Regester. D. D

Funeral services for Janes FranklinPeyton, newspaper correspondent,who died Monday afternoon,
were held at 2 o'clock this afternoonat his residence In the WagarApartment, the Rev. William J.Morton. D. D. rector of Christ EpiscopalChurch, officiating, assistedby the Rev. 8. A. Wallls, rector ofEiaddock Episcopal Chapel. Intermentwas in Union Cemetery. .

The members of Alexandria
l.oage. No. 7(8. Benevolent and Vtog
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tective Order of Elk*, attended, and I I
the Elks' services at the crave
were conducted by Dr. J. J. Garvey,
esteemed leading knight, and officers.A number of city officials
and Washington newspaper men attended.
Active pallbearers from Alexandria

podge of Elks were W. L Rammel,
George W. Bontx, Jr.; William Baader,
William K. Moore, James Callan.
George H. Robinson, Bernard Hamiltonand George W. Wells.
Honorary pallbearers were C. C.

Carlln, Judge Loels C. Barley, Jndge
8. Q. Brent, F. F. Marbacy. presidentof the board of aldermen 8ergt. |
oi rvuvc » iuind #. Tfjnunvun, n. X. |
Dwyer, Isue Orect. all of thli qfty.
and Henry R. Jones, John J. Daly,
J. J. Fltsserald and Johp B, MusCiller,of Washington.
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ir*e of this company will be inhtutlon that has the ability .and
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ORTGAGES
fielding 8%
opportunity for sound investment

efully negotiated loans on liningWashington business propbletype of investment.
our record of forty-eight years

nvestor. ,

principal and Interest when due
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IMPOSITION BOOKS

LOOSE-LEAF BOOKS
ANn PIT I FR9
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NOTE BOOKS

TABLETS

51NS PENCIL

-1ALK RULER

ERASERS
(Ink, Pencil and Blackboard)

FOUNTAIN PENS
(Reliance and Sheaffer)

JTO POINT PENCIL!
fc 1 u
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^PalaisRoyal J:
A. LISNER. G tmi UtvrwA Strata. 1
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SHOES

A*^ I
Patent |
Coltskin i
r\v^A#«/ln
UA1U1U5

$7.00 ;
Made of patent coltskin. as illustrated, with plain.

boxless toes, welt soles and low leather heels. Extraordinarilypriced as above. B
Palaia Royal.Second Floor,

i ^
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For these two extremes and
the majority in between "ANDREWS"is best prepared to

meet school-supply needs comSpletely, precisely and at the
S

most reasonable prices. Since
1893 this has been "headnuar-
ters" for thousands of students,

j I schools and small stores
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